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Training model

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classroom training</th>
<th>RLP training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Face to face</td>
<td>Web-based training (voice and cam)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-house training</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Customer
With virtual live classroom training you get comprehensive training from experts using seamless over the Web connectivity. The same content delivered in face to face traditional classrooms is presented during virtual live classroom deliveries.
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Customer

Requirements and environment

- PC
- Internet Explorer or Google Chrome
- Web access with minimum 1MBs speed
- Headset or phone
- Web camera (optional)
- Maximum 5 participants
Why web-based training?

The advantages and options of web-based training are various:

- All the barriers of space and time are removed – no traveling needed
- Economical and ecologically friendly
- Experience with remote learnings by our learning center
- Use of our E-house training unit for GMD and 800xA courses
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E-house training unit

Live demonstration of the hardware part utilizing our E-house training unit